
Keeps Transformers Running Cooler, 

Adds 33 ~'J % Resell/a CafNJcity! 
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"Draw-old" design perrnit~ 
inS]Jectl:on of control unit without 

e:rpOSU1-e to high voltages. 

: 

he Square D Model 85 "LIl"E-GARD"'P' Forced Air 
Cooling System is state-of- the-art instrumentat ion 

th at protects th e t r ansform er and adds up to 38 113% 
reserve capacity. 

This system provides precision control t hrough the use 
of three high accuracy thermjstor type temperature sensors, 
one installed in an air duct of each phase coil of a transformer . 

Internal coil temperatures are transmitted by t hese 
sensors to a microprocessor which is programmed to provide 
a digital display of temperature in degrees Celsius and the 
corresponding coil number. 

Digital Display 
The digital LED display range is from 25°C to 250°C in 
1°C increments. Characters are 0.56" high and clearly lebri
ble under all lighting conditions. 

The Model 85 provides a ehoice of eit her: 
A. Continuous scanning of the three sensors with a 

three second display period for each coil temperature 
and corresponding coil number. 

B. Digital display of the temperature and number of 
the hottest eoil only. 

For each disp lay mode, two additional options are 
available : 

1. Continuous temperature display. 
2. Display only when the "Read/Reset" or the "Read 

Memory Max" switch panels are pressed, 

CONTROL HOUSING 
REAfi VIEW 

See page 6 for details 
of printe d cireuit board (In 

rear of hlYllsing. 

Fo'ifilJ display modes, the highest temperature reaehed 
by any eoil in any previous interval will be displayed for 
three seconds when the "Read Memory Max" switch panel 

'is pressed. This temperature will be eancelled and replaced 
by the immediate maximum temperature when both 
"Reacl/ Heset" and "Head Memory Max" switch panels are 
pressed simultaneously. Thereafter, any succeeding higher 
temperature \vill be retained in memory for later recall. 

Control Mode Light Panels 
Three LED panels are provided to indiea te control mode 
conditions. vv"hen the green panel is lighted, it indicates 
that t he control module is energized. Similarly, the lighted 
yellow panel indicates that the fan cireuit is energized. A 
lighted red panel indicates that one or more coils are above 
normal temperature and t he alarm horn will sound. 

If a t.empm'ature of 220°(;** is detected by one of the 
s(msors, the control will initiate the emergeney shutdown 
mode. Permanent insulation damage will occur above t his 
maximum insulation system temperature. At this point , 
the Red LED panel flashes and three dashes replace the 
temperature numbers. 

Actual shutdown or other funetion can be accomplished 
by means of an optional, accessory relay. 

Fan Mode Control and Indicators 
Selection of two modes of fan operation is provided by t he 
"Fan Mode" switch paneL When t his switch panel is 

**185°C for Cast Resin TlYJn.ljormeJ"s 
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depressed, the fan mode may be chang~d iTom manual to 
auto or vice versa. In the auto mode, the fans are turned on 
and off automatically at specified pi'ogrammed temperature 
set points . In the manual mode, the fans operate con
tinuously, t{)tally independent of aU temperature set points. 
'1'he selected fan mode is Indicated by 01)(3 of the LlTIDs in 
the "Fan Mode" switch paileI. 

High Temperature Alarm 
If the operating temperature of the transformer coils in
creases to the programmed "alarm" set point, the red LED 
indicator and the alarm horn are activated, thus warning 
that the maximum designed temperature rise has occurred 
(80°C, 115°C;or 150°Cr. This temperature is within the 
maximum temperature rating of the insulation system, and 
the transformer mai continue to operate. The alarm horn 
may be silE;)need by briefly d~~pressing the "Alarm Silence" 
switch panel. The red L1:<:D panel, however, will remain . 
lighted until the transformer temperature decreases to the 
programmed "Alarm Off" set point. The LED panel is then 
de-energized and the sileneer relay is automatically reset. 

Control Sequence 
The Model 85 Fbrced Air Cooling System provides switehing 
at t hree levels of transformer temperature. This switching 
is preset prion'to shipment based on the maximum rating 
of the insulation system and the designed temperature 
rise of the transformer 150°C, 115°C or 80°C rise. 

At the first switching level, cooling fans are automatically 
switched on and ofJ at the temperature set points to maintain 
the winding temperature welJ within the design limits. 

At the second level, the alarm set point temperature is 
reached and the alarm eireuit is energized, operating a 
visual and audible alarm. This indieates that the transformer 
has reached a temperature that is not more than 5°C 
higher than the designed average winding temperature 
rise based on a 40°C maximum ambient. 

If kept within the maximum temperature rating of the 
insulation system (220°(:*"), the transformer may eontinue 
to operate. 

A third level operates when the maximum temperature 
rating (220° C**) of the insulation system is reached. This 
energizes the Emergency Shutdown (E.S.) eircuit. This 
cireuit ean be used for a remote ala 1'111 or to automatically 
drop transformer load and prevent damage to the trans
former insulation. 

The Model 85 Forced Air Cooling System provides two 
sets of auxiliary Form "C" relay contacts ; one set switched 
by the fan control eireuit and one switched by the alarm 
control circuit. Terminals for these contacts are located on 
the rear panel of the eontrol. 

*'"185°Cfor Cast R esin lhmsfonnez's 

'1'he output for the emergency shutdown function is 6V 
D.C. at 300 lVIA maximum to power an optionaJ e)..':iernal 
relay. Terminals for this output are alsoloeated on the rear 
panel of the eontl'ol. 

'Based on NEJvfA a,nd A.NSI St:andards of Soo C average and 40° C 
'Ilwximu.m rnni>ient for any 24. JUJur l'cn'od below S300 ft. aititwie. 

NOTE: telnpe1YI.t:Ul'(J displaye d is aiuxlYs the TOTAL 
le-Inpemture AJVJBIENT -I- HOT SPOT temperrdtl.res, not/he 
AVERAGE tempf3mture rise. (Example : A tra.nsformer is rated 
1500 C average tempemtw'e 'rise when carrying mt€d full load in a 
20°C ambient tempemtw·e. Th€ tlw nnistor sensors are insl.alled 
near the theoretical Iwt spot of the coils. NEMA and ANSI standat"ds 
pe1'11tit a. 300 C maximum differ-ential between average and fwt spot 
ternpi/l'atllres. The Te/lYre the digital display would indicate apprOlr 
imate ly 20°C + SooC + 115° C = 165°C totaL Note tilai; the alarm 
would operate at tlu's point providing ample warning that the trans-

. jormeT is approaching the ma::.:imum te mperat1l7'c li7nit of the inslL
lation system./ 

System Test 
The Moclel85 Foreed Air Cooling System also ineorporates 
a programmed system test function which is initiated when 
the "System Test" switch panel is depressed . Each of the 
various indieators and each segment of the numerical 
displays are tested in sequence. The upper left segments 
of the eoiJ and temperature displays are not aetive and are 
not lighted during the test sequenee. 

During the test sequence, the fans operate briefly. The 
alarm horn is also tested at the end of the sequenee. 

Remote Indication and Control 
In addition to providing control and readout functions 
when installed in a transformer, the Model 85 Forced Air 
Cooling System has the eapability of providing complete 
readout and control at a remote location. One eontrol 
module with temperature sensors is mounted in t he 
transformer enclosure and is designated as the "Master." 
A second identical eontrol without temperature probes is 
designated as the "Slave" for installation remote from the 
transformer. By means of an IEEE RS-422 two-wire 
eommunication link, the temperature may be monitored 
and all functions eOlltroJIed at a remote location. 

F'ans cc 
or iiI (n 
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e1' m.anually 
ic mode. 

Similarly, an installation with nmltiple transformer's may 
be monitored and controlled fro111 a single supervisory 
station or by a compu tel'. 

Fail-Safe Features 
The Model 85 Forced Air Cooling' System is capabJe of 
determining a shorted sensor condition. It will also detect 
a possible open sensor. \\T11en two probes read a temperature 
above 25°C and one reads a temperature of 25°C or less, 
the latter will be determined open. When either a shorted 
or open sensor is identified, the temperature display will 
indicate three dashes (inst.Gad of numerals) with the 
corresponding coil number. K 

For syst.ems haviHg a Slave Model 85 Forced Air Cooling 
System for remote control. and monit{)ring, fai lure of t.he 
Master control at the transformer will cause all toil and 
temperature readout.s of the remOf,e control to be dashes 
and the alarm LED panel will flash every 20 seconds as t.he 
remote control attempts to reset to normal communication 
with the Master control. 

Special Temperature Set-Point Feature 
The Model 85 Forced Air Cooling System is facto ry 
programmable to provide temperature set points and 
differentials to exactly satisfy applicat ion requirements, 
customer specificatibns or environmental conditions. 

For the prOPGr fans, fan mounting braekets and wiring, 
the following catalog numbers are used: 

225 -1000 KVA ................. ModGI #85Fl 
1500-2000 KVA ........ . ........ ModGl #85F2 
2500-3000 KVA ................. Model #85F3 

A transformer with a 208Y/ 120 or 480Y /277 secondary will 
supply 120 volts directly to the temperaturG system or a 
120 volt AC external supply may be used. If the supply 
voltage is other than 120 volts, up to 600 volts, a fused, con
trol power transformer is furni shed. The con-eet eatalog 
numbers then bGcome: 

225-1000 KVA ............... Model #85F1T1 
1500-2000 KVA ............... l\10del #85F2T2 
2500-3000 KVA .... . ..... . .... Model #85F3T2 

For voltages above 600 volts a speeial system requiring a 
high voltage eontrol transformm- with fuses is necessary. 
This systmn usually requires an additional compartmGl1t 
for proper elearanees or it could be supplied from an 
adequate control power transformer in associated switeh
gear, if available. 

SQURRE D 

Cap(tbility jJJT ceni:ral control 
through compute·,. lwokup. 

This LIFE-G/iRD® 
design is a tradenuwk of 
Sqnare D C01/1,11an1/. 

TYpical fan instal/atilm 
operated by a Square D LlFE-GARD® 
temperature control panel. 
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Typical Specifications 
Provide a Square D LTFE-GARD(f(' Model 85, solid state, 
Forced Ail' Cooling System with factory pre-set, three level 
switching t o nlaintain the winding temperature within the 
design limits du ring fan;;cooled operation. For three phase 
transformel;s , the system shall ,~:onsist of three high-aecuracy 
thermistor 'sensors installed directly in the lo\vvoltage air 
ducts of each transformer coil to continuously monitor the 
internal coil temperature. The sequence of operations shall 
be as follows:· If the temperature rises to the normal, self
eooled (AA) rating, a relay is aetivated to start the fans . 
Should the temperature eontinue to rise to the next pre-set 
point, a seeond relay operates to dose the circuit for an 
audible alarm and a red warning light. If the temperature 
r ises to the ma~imum rated temperature of the insulation 
system, a third cireuit is aetivated. It may be used for an 
emergeney shutdown, or remote trouble indieation. . 

The eontrol module shall be a "draw-out" design per
mitting inspeetion of the eontrol unit without exposure to 
high voltages. 

The system eontrol module shall have a membrane front 
panel with switches to provide system tests , fan mode 
seleetion and alarm sileneing, Funetion indieatol's shall be 
LED bars ; Green for "Power On", Amber for "Fans On" 
and Red for "High Temperature". 

The "System Test" switeh shall ini tate a test sequenee 
which will allow verification that all eontrol functions and 
numeric read-out segments are operational. 

Easily dl:~ce7'nib le 
circu/t boal'ci connections 
on rear of housing, 

fPhe "Fan Mode" switch, with built-in LED mbde indi
eators , shall provide selection of manual or automatie fan 
control modes. 

The "Alarm Silenee" s\viteh shall silenee the sonic alarm, 
but allow the Rod LED bar to remain "On" until tho 
temperatllre dedeases to normal. 

The system eontrol module shall provide a digital read
out of transformer coil temperature and numerie eoil 
identifieation. 

Th e system eontrol modu le shall have a memory mode 
for retentioll of the maximum attained temperature during: 
any pi~or interval with reeaJl to oeeur when the "Read 
Memory Max" switeh is pressed . 

Minimum Numeral Height. Shall be 0.5 rneh. 
.. The system control module shall be eapabJe of funetioning 
at the transformer (Master Cont.rol) or at a remote IDeation 
(Slave Control), using an RS-422 communication link to 
provide full eontro] Rne! read-out at both locations. 

The system eontrol modul e shall provide Fail-Safe 
indieation of both shorted and open sensors. 

Neeessary fusing and t ransformers fo r voltages above 
120 volts, up to GOO volts, are to be provided as part of the 
eomplete package. Multiple eooling fans are to be installed 
at the bottom of each coi l, front and rear, with a minimum 
of six for three phase and four for single phase tranformers. 

NOTE: For voltages OW?1' 600 volts, Ii. separate 120 volt A.C source 
Illay be utilized. lfnone is available, afil.secl. high voltage tm.ns/'ormcr 
may be spee~lied but this w(t1drl req!l.ire an additional compm-tment. 

CALL ON SQUARE D FOR ALL YOUR TRANSFORMER NEEDS 

• Dry Type Transformers 
Indoor: Up to 5000 KVA 

Up to 15.000 Volts 
Outdoor: Up to 2500 KVA 

Up to 15.000 Volts 

• Liquid Filled Transformers and 
o Cast Resin -Transformers 

Up to 5000 KVA 
Up to 34,500 Volts 

CP Bulletin TC-85 10-85 




